A group of 13 children With specific reading difficulty (SRD), 12 chronological-age and 12 reading-age controls were tested on a battery of speech-perceptual, psychoaawtic and reading tests. As a group, the SRD children perfmed worse than controls on all reading tasks, on the speech identifidon tasks, on discrimination tasks involving " a n t clusters contrasts, and in their disuimikm of stop consonants in nonsense VCVs. However, only a sub-group (30%) of SRD children showed high e m rates in the speech discrimination tasks whilst the rest of the SRD group performed within norm. For
INTRODUCTION
It has been praposed that one possible muibuting facm to litaacy problems is a slight deficit in auditory processing, which may lead to the child having difficulties in establishing swng phcnological categories. An early anempr at specification of a basic perceptual limitation in a languagedisabled population came through the wosk of Tallal and her mlleagues [e.g. 11 who amduded that develaplnentat syllables because of "the brief duration of the disaiminable compomnts", and had particular problems in diSaiminaring such stimuli when they were presented in rapid succession. A number of studies with SRD children [e.g. 2.31 have also shown poorer than normal categonzation of minimal pairs differing in stop aMonant place of articulation and it has been suggested this might be due tb slight but significant deficits in the ability to process transient cues such as bursts and rapid farmant transinas These investi@on~ have focused almost exclusively on plosive place (and WiCing) connasts, and give liale infcamaticm as to possible problem~ with other speech 00ntrast.s such as fricatives, af&icates and c c " t Also, as the synthetic stimuli used by Godfrcy et al. E] and 0th-wen often stylited and did not confain an initial burst, children might redundancy of cue information. "here is therefore a need for dysphasics had problems with disaiminating a) Nonanf-vowel (m) clusters which include complur combinatioas of acoustic pattans.
have had difficuldes in labeling these solmds because they lacked tests involving a wider range of consonant mtrasts and synthetic stimuli which model natural speech tokens more closely.
METHODOLOGY

Subjects
The experimental group comprised thirteen children (9 boys and 4 girls) with reading problems. Children were aged between 9 and 12 (mean: 1 0 4 years), had English as their mother-tongue, a reading-delay within the range of 18-36 months (mean delay: 27 months, mean reading age: 8;l yrs), and no current or earlier problems with speech production. The chronologically agematched (CA) control group comprised twelve children between the ages of 9 and 11 years (mean: 1O;l yrs). The reading-age matched (RA) control group also comprised twelve children aged between 7;6 years to 8;6 years (mean: 8;1 years). Both control groups included 8 boys and 4 girls.
. . Test material
The children were evaluated on a test battery which included reading tests, ~h l f a l speech discrimination tests, identification tests based on synthesized stimuli, and psychoacoustic tests. Forthewordrepetitiontest, an analysis was made of the nonwords incorrectiy repeated per word-length. The effect of subject group was highly significant F(2,34)=722; pc 0.0051 and the experimental group gave significantly higher error scores than both control groups. The main effect of syllable length was also highly significant [F(3,34)=25.26; p= O.OOOl] as was the interaction between subject group and syllable length [F(6,34)=259; p< 0.05). The subject groups did not differ in their error rates for the two-syllable wards, but the experimental group made more errors when repeating longer nonwords.
Reading tests.
Psychoacoustic tests
For none of the four psychoacoustic tests was the effect of subject group significant The effect of stimulus pair was in all cases significant and in the expected direction.
Results for sub-group of experimental children
Individual scores were examined to assess whether all children within the experimental group were showing a similar pattcm of performance. Performance within "normal range" was again defined as being within one standard deviation of reading-age control means. Four experimental children were found to be performing below norm on at l a s t t h m out of the four naturalspeech discrimination tests. Only one out of the 25 control children did so. Tests of reading accuracy. Children in the two experimental sub-groups showed similar performance on the reading of regular and irre,dar words. The PW children however made around 20% more emors on average in their reading of nonwords.
Standardized tests of reading and non-verbal intelligence
The sub-groups did not differ in terms of their non-verbal intelligence. Comprehension scores on the Neale test for the PW sub-group were lower than the rest of the experimental group by 10 percentiles on average.
Speecb discrimination tests. In Figure 1 , mean scores are plotted separately for the PW sub-group and for the rest of the experimental (Np) group, and presented with the scores for the two control omups. For the cluster discrimination and VCV tests, the mean error rate for PW children was between 14 and 17%, whilst the mean error rates obtained by the NP experimental children and controls were negligible (below 2%). These children also obtained higher e m r rates in the minimal-pair test, although the increase in m o r rate was less marked. Scores obtained for the VCV test were examined in more detail to see whether the PW sub-group appeared to have specific difficulty with certain types of consonant contrasts (e.g. stops). Bar-charts showing the percentage of errors obtained for stop, fricative, nasal and glide contrasts are presented in Figure 2 . High error rates relative to controls are seen for ail categones and especially nasal contrasts.
Figu~e 1: E m r scores for the cluster substitution, cluster omission, minimal pair and VCV tests.
Speech pattern identification tests. For the DATEGATE test, 2 out of 4 children labeled the contrast categorically in the combined-cue condition. In the "burst cue" condition, all four children were unable to label the endpoints of the continuum. In the "F2 transition" condition, two children labeled the contrast categorically or progressively. These four children also performed poorly on the SUE-ZOO contrast, and labeled the contrast at random when solely cued by changes in friction duration. contrasts which these dildren found particularly difficult to discriminate are also the ones for which errors were ais0 found for conmls, and which are acquired late in the normal process of speech perception development Degree of acoustic salience is not only related to the mnmt under investigation but also to the vocalic context in which the cmsonant appears, as this will determine the extent of formant m i t i o n present. For example, in the minimal pair test, high e m rates were obtained for "met-net" but the error rates for ""an-nan" were negligible. A similar effect of vocalic context, which gives further credence to the acoustic salience argument, was found in recent work by Tallal and her cdeagues with language-impaired children [9] who reporr differences in perfornmce levels for [p4-6AI and [SMEJ identification rests.
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